
Attention Parents of
Fifth Graders

As we edge closer to the end of

the school year and end of

elementary school for your

students, it is time to make plans

to celebrate your 5th graders,

including ways to replace the 5th

grade camp experience that we

are unable to do this year. We are

seeking volunteers to help

brainstorm, plan and coordinate

this event. If you are interested in

participating, please fill out the

online form linked on our

facebook and website.

things like our school garden program, family fun nights,

field day, teacher appreciation, recess and P.E.

equipment, and more - and have the chance to earn fun

incentive prizes. Then on May 20th the students will

have a chance to run, jog or walk as many laps as they

can on the school track! 

The WAJAT is always a super fun event, and we need

your help to make it happen! The first planning meeting

is scheduled for Thursday, March 3 at 6:30pm on
zoom. It's a great event to jump into - at our meeting

we'll decide on our theme and start working on prize

ideas. We need a team to help make it happen, and
we hope that you'll consider joining us! 

Watch for a zoom link posted closer to the date on both

our Facebook page and www.skylinepto.org.
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Classified Staff
Appreciation Week

March 7 - 11
We look forward to celebrating our

classified staff during Classified

School Employees Appreciation

Week, March 7-11! Our classified

staff includes para-educators,

custodians, food service workers,

administrative assistants, and bus

drivers. Their dedicated service

provides safety, organization, and

more learning opportunities for

our students. We are so thankful

for all they do to make our school

run smoothly!

WAJAT Planning Time!

 

Math Olympiad
Congrats to our Skyline

Math Olympiad Team,

which competed against

other Ferndale schools on  

Our one big PTO fundraiser is coming up

this spring: the Walk-and-Jog-a-thon, or

WAJAT! Students ask friends and family

to donate to the PTO - funds go towards 

Feb. 10. We had a team of 5th grade girls take sixth place:

Evelina Buyukli, Hannah Ceausu, and Luella Russell.

Another team of 5th grade boys took 3rd place: Donovan

Cooke, Marcus Phoungphidok, and Lincoln Russell. One of

our 4th grade teams took 2nd place: Samuel Mam, Tucker

Handforth, and Noah McAllister. Noah McAllister also took

10th place on the individual competition out of about 50

4th graders total. Well done, and a shout out to Mrs.

Buckham, who coached the team this year! 



How many years have you been at Skyline? This is my fifth

year at Skyline Elementary.

What’s your favorite part of teaching third grade? My

favorite part about teaching third grade, is that every year, I

have at least one student in my class who will always laugh at

every single one of my silly jokes.

Favorite color? I have two favorites: turquoise and green.

Favorite movie? My favorite movie is White Christmas
because I watch it every year with my daughters during the

holidays.

Do you have pets? Yes, I have a malti-poodle puppy named,

"Patsy Cline," and a grey kitty named, "Waylon Jennings."

If you weren’t a teacher, what other profession might you
like to try? If I weren't a teacher, I would love to be a farmer. I

would have a hobby farm.... a big vegetable garden with lots

of flowers, and farm animals and of course... a green John

Deere tractor.

Favorite food?  I LOVE pizza!

Do you cheer for any sports teams? I cheer for any team that

is from Ferndale. :) 

Favorite children’s book? My two favorite books (I can't

choose just one) are: Charlotte's Web and Miss Rumphius.

What do you enjoy doing in your free time? In my free time, I

love to travel, go on walks, garden, camp, kayak and play lots

of board games with my family and friends.

Follow us on Facebook for events, updates, and other fun

stuff! You'll find us under Skyline Elementary School PTO.

We've also got some great info on our website at

www.SkylinePTO.org.

Connect with 
the Skyline PTO

Online

SKYHAWKS SPOTLIGHT
Each month we will be spotlighting one of
our awesome Skyline teachers! This month
we meet Mrs. Juneau, who teaches third
grade at Skyline. Thanks for sharing a little
bit about yourself, Mrs. Juneau!

 

More Easy Ways to
Support Skyline PTO

You can donate funds to the

Skyline PTO just by doing

your regular shopping

through Box Tops for

Education, Fred Meyer

Rewards, and AmazonSmile!

Find out how to sign up at

www.SkylinePTO.org.

Coming Up...
Thursday, March 3: WAJAT

Planning Meeting at 6:30pm

(Zoom)

March 7-11: Skyline Classified

Staff Appreciation Week

Thursday, March 10: PTO
Meeting at 6:30pm (School

Library)

April (dates TBD): Scholastic
BOGO Book Fair

Thursday, April 14: PTO
Meeting at 6:30pm (School

Library)

May 2-6: Skyline Teacher
Appreciation Week

Wednesday, May 4: Online

seminar for parents on 

 internet safety & digital

responsibility

Friday, May 20: WAJAT!


